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1. They take up 

IC vision may b speaks as by the mouth of all his {ed and a nation born an A J Drophets : Sou of man, thou | collide with prejudices tor shalt hear the word at my mouth | from age to age ~_d the mental fibre of 
They meet obstinge in through years of sombrs i and superstition fostered As he wr ass page, truthiball so sage | hood and crowned : 

${ Hos of the divine mind. . Abress 

unfolding the vision of coming glo- {they bacome dased x Iderness and solita- and they quit the field 

Ss i hada bess it take no notice of the remark. Quiet. 
ing it for the vegetation ly he began to describe a scene on 

iling higher and |s crowded and filthy street of the 
it Charges dow trom the | lower city : A man sick and friend- 

antain & fury before | less, crippled and weary, threading 

A sro can stand. The | his way among the reckless teams h sab into thesssth and passes | thi hasris along, and Fogg 

Foiaht and out of resch, It|heavily upon a streng staff. 

| be og By ro a { as he od gotten to the middle of 

HOME MISSION BOARD COLUMN. 
There are a few facts to which 

we invite the earnest attention of 
our brethren, i 

1. Our efforts last year to save 
from disaster enterprises which had | 
been projected by our brethren, and 
to retain and pay in full all our 
missionniies, res@lted in a debt of} 

ble it works with more power | the street, where the press was the gg 
| ’., it | closést,a burley fellow knocked the | 

$ Congr re drape crutch, and left the cripple sprawl. 
ith ot and fi id So shall [ing at the mercy of wheels and 

It woes forth defense: | hoofs. Then with a glance of pity |, 

ah he victory, and | at theculprit the gid preacher calm: 
bre forth the peaceable fruits of | ly. remarked, “Mr. Sgereol] if, 

knocking the crotch, at as 8 

Bei tenth i ite stability. Of | #taff given usby almighty Ged this 
Ris: tush Snare A 4. | Word is ours still. With it we 

Frioamon iri rg Teg hole I {| may trudge through the slough of 
the pe of the who'd ct | despond or climb up the delectable 

a im wirbroy pig life | mountains which skirt the glory 

shen of real worth drop out of Tel, with it-we may enter the 

gvecy day without se much. as an valley and shadow of death, as- 

ph. The had their ¥ictanes sured of emerging on the eternal 

feats | they spoke of things} =~ Amen. ivisl and things grave; but they intr a pein 
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Judging from the 

time. The 
* 

Ital B ¥ 
has been for a lon 

uragements seem greater, and the results more tangible. For this 
we thank God and take courage. 

ITALIAN BAPTISTS. v 

“3. That while fsianeially this is] It 

er of our mission boards. | 
+The Foreign Mission board, un- 
der the direction of the Southern 
Baptist Convention, has been mak- 
ing an earnest efiort to diminish its 
oppressive debt, and that has di-} 
verted contributions, a part of | 
which would otherwise bave come 
to us, The state buards nearer the | 
churches have been better able to 
keep up the usual flow of contribu: | 

tions, but their increase of effort 
has of necessity lessened ours. 

The agitation of the denomina. 
tion over exciting questions which 
have filled our papers, and the in. 
terest in the great political conven- 
tions contributed to the same re. 
sult, so that our receipts have never 
been so small, nor our need of help : 

atin, Bo 0 WW The! meeting. Tam told there is great 
THE .* | reformation along many lines here philosophers are effete; their | i; Centerville Cony, 

shed hy potheses have vanished | Noo T' went to help Bro. Burde Delfore advancing light, and their shaw at Wells station, on the Ab | aeliecs have lost theit power, The [1,oville railroad. Thers we hod on. id science is obsglete, and her of the best meetings it was tay for. ores passed away. But the liane to be in. We spoke much on 
. duties of churches toward their pas- 

any admixture of baser tors their duty to see that they give 
IOLA, bit survives all the kind- | all their time te their pastorates, lings of hate. «dt in not merely #1and the churches sustain them in nted thing, a paltry bundle of | 1 .i, work. 

per and ink; but it is the expres 

remains. It is pure gold 

We also preached 
much on the missionary work, and 
showed that it was the duty of each 

a member to support this work. The rr : ou forever. | burch js beginaing to rise fast. : This not imply that inter Up to this time we had found nd tions may place or charch that is capable: of 
they improvement more than this. There 
he were (wendy accessions to the 

church. The farewell sermon of 
the meeting was to the new mem- 
bers on the subject of “Temptation, 
and their duty to the church! 

Thence we went to Shiloh, in 
Pike county. We had Bro. H. C. 
Sanders here to help us, He iss 

; : devout Christian aad an able 
ye the whole preacher; in just back from the 

y aud the entire | Gomingry and we cheerfully com: 
Benbject their day; | sand bith to the Christian world, atte men fo abandon cher {ye held at Shiloh about eight days, 

theories and to recast their only two accessions here, but the 
tuk they did a roy church is on an upward move. 
EH "| Have lately repaired the buildin ' hasten o single star. Sol 4 painted it on the outside, Wo 

the varying views, which men | trust much good was done at Shiloh, held and are likely to b 21 The ates great peaple, and many 

pretation in his day ; and the of- 
enlminated in his crucifixion. 
EShatged him. with ap 

8. . Leper and his lel 

0 hold, in r 
vout Christians there. 

ton it. They love their 
Bt and the preacher loves 

& JEBem., Much good was done by 
5S. Sanders while be was here. | 
His congregy runs were large and 
Attentive. Goo “Jess him wherever 

“The redemption. of the republic then 
{apd the perpetuation of American and Deg { Christian and politits] institutions 

had, peculiar conditions bave ren}: 
jered it harder for ue than any oth. | 

at variou on: : 
tributed, while the fact that 
several of the churches have 
not only “given liberally, but 

responsibilities for 
certain sapensds tended to pro- 
‘mote / . be. 

can be reached only through acom 
mon conception of the end to be 
attained and an intelligent hearty 
‘co-operition. Even in our home 

{ lands, given a Son 
‘enters a house of 
others and ministered 

pirit of assoc   ate when it was p yi 
it was with no thought 

  

will ultimately come from, and de. | °F the act before or after, or of the 
pend upon, the populations of the 

| states south of Mason and Dixon's 
line.” te iti it can never secure other If this prophecy be true, how : iserahle  o Rarer sacs] much depends upon efforts for most miserable joctniary sesults. 

use to hich the contributions were 
put. Such giving has no grace, 
and brings no reflex blessin Svaile 

ih the 

christianizing these rapidly increas- To some extent this is changed for ing populations, . In view of the 
large percentage of Southern pop- 
ulation that is dependent upon Bap- |. ‘tant Baptist a that any of them are really near to tist sources and 
the Home Mission board is a po-. ssif-support.. A & hat tent factor in the accom lishment 
of this great work for th Ameri. 
can continent; 

iN CUBA. 

Since the banishment of Dr. l 
Diaz from Cuba the property of the +> 
board has been placed iy charge of | the q Dr. Edward Belot. The following 
extracts are taken from the last let- 
ter received from Dr. Belot, writ 
ten Joby 30th : 

“According to my information 
the property at San Mi 
right, respected by both par 

“As for the church matters 
town (Havana) ev thin 
ond Four different 

ure held regularly; one in Bueno: 
Aires, one in Neptuno, another in 

the better, but the best of our 
churches is still like the babe re- 
ferred to. Nor let it be supposed 

* beginning has been made 
{that is mach, for as 

uesti 

e foreign fields, general) 
rest, and s limes to stay, 
bably we think too high : 

   
    

  

Concordia 111, and in Mission he 
street. Neither civil nor ecch 

iy ine 3 * ® gd a rease nor diminish 

“The cemetery tends to have less | come, less number of burials. Brother Porta, who has charge of the cemetery has no trouble, is on very good terms with police offi. 
FromBrandidg. we went to Ash. os And with clergy. ® ord, wheve, after filling our regu- | 

Ist appointment we went to Mt. | publishers of the late lensant church, near Abbeville 
faction, and belped Bro. Arm. 

Ie 

A London paper says that the 

00. ser- | fully. God ison the 
0) and H 16 not coming back, 8h. 

time advise and hope and pray for the work’s sake that our Ech will keep their faces to the sunrise, giving their zeal to supporting mis- Slanaries on the field and sending others, rather than getting  dis- couraged ‘because some mission. aries return. Lot's wife looked back, and turned to a pillarof salt ; 
hese latter days itohten happens that Lot and his entire family look | ; v. C. H. back and turn to brine, Look Spurgeon’s sermons have just re. | forward steadily ; hopefully ; 5 Bro. ‘ceived an order for 1,000 fore " from Sunday till Friday, | mons from the Spurgeon Mi 

pray- 
field, 

“order.



saying » o few’ ois more to hel 
| brethren who feel touched by what | *0™¢ ; an 

1 id about help that was not help, a hardshi 
is your (issue of July 30th; and 30 the il ow 
wh Bro. Town end took so much delay. 

y | 10 heart, and about which Bro, Shel-| 
ton writes me an apen letter in your | 

ssue. at is a veryopen let- | The Chairman of the Facuit ter,and if heeded would o man > things. What T seid oh, sy Telks About the Howard. 

of Alabama helpers, but of that] [desire to say to Has gutsom ot | 
_ {sort of help generally. : Howard College, une fo : 

’ i : | brethren Nixon, Ogletree, winted, nor appointable he 
ew i sles don 1Eiland and W. J. Peters. ; {all showed that they relied on 

ard eac : 

ly think it 
) fthink t,x 

s without f far- | 

ries Sy mestiogs b : 
continues in the hearts and lives of 
its members, 

Every one appreciates the untir- 
ing efforts of Bro. Hawkins, our 
pastor, He is a gocd man, a sourd 
and convincing reasoner, and his 
sermons are accompanied by the 
Spirit of Ged. He had with him 

A.B. Camrnrrr, 

  . Burr, Dothan; 
iW. CG. Cleveland, | 

, Birmi i: Wea 
on, Opelika; S.A A ack. : 
Brooks, Brewton; N. C. Un-} 

m; J P.Wood, Troy; J. | We spent only one day with those I J: Toglr, Mobile ; R. E. Pettus, Hunts: | 

ORPHANS Lion BoArn—G. R. Faro. | "On the 11th ™e. ‘met with the 

Selma association, in the old town | \°2H%" 10 think how we have been | teud. ged ) President, Evergreen; J. W. Stew. | 

art, | and Treasurer, Eve — 

+ I of Benton. This was the first day treated, sa he s sat right down nd 

of the sowion gud it was 4 fige day. 

  | me Boho it 6 closed 
latest addition to the Honor Roll. | precious meetings o 
He said he couldn’t stand it any |it has ever been » 

man, ole'y everything - 
: same, or’ fan unt fit inte its or x v 

ol afflicted ruby each piece of a com te ma} cu es, whi 
BE 30 1 choose. If > Shelton they “ny | chine. In this we | ple he drawback to the wo 

ty | of what 1 criticised, I hardly think | importance of that on of an} 
reply education uA he should dertake to tell by which men 

anole at po rho HG what i Ame huni 

in ey w 

Hale, Z. D. Roby, |. C. Bush, 
Cl Ss Rave, PM. Bruner, C. L. Gay, 
Jo | Matron of Home, Mrs, 

church, with a good P 
more at an early dey. 

At the b       
| good, Taithfal otf sound biber ave Fb 7 a.m, to 8:15 will be al: 
who are revivalists and evangelists. | lowed for breakfast and recreation. | 
Let them labor on, and the Lord | At 8 15 a. m. chapel assembly and 
bless and prosper their work. With | prayer to 8:30; recitations from 

in he: same , Way authorized 
aod work in the vineyard, 
two young brethren will be fe 
fore many years. Our old preach 

a lo 8 res oy 10 ent 
these brethren, They have an 

ince that hehad already received and consecrated set of minis- "| frst day, it wa a 4 very active, 
| working body. Harmony, good 

- Menger, Alf feeling and brotherly love prevail- 
— led. Glad to notice that in both 

OUR ASSIGATIONL SEASON, 

Now that the pol political contests 
for state and county officers is over, 

let us look with more devotion and 

earnestness to our Christian duties. 
Our season of associations is 
upon us. During the next two 
mohths about seventy Baptist asso- 
ciations will convene in Alabama. 
To these meetings we go to do 
God's work. Every hindrance 
should be put out of the way, and 
in love we should gather in these 
annual meetings, praying the aid of 
the Holy Spirit and seeking a spir- 
itual refreshing from the fountain 
of all Truth, Let us go as breth- 
ren, with one mind and with one] 

purpose to accomplish all the good 
possible. As co-workers with God 

we should consecrate ourselves to 
‘the work. If we have, during the 
year, been deeply concerned about 
state and county matters, and for 
the time been absorbed in political 
issues; and if out of these contests 
Shere, ave some heart-burnings and 

, le us in a the love of 

these associations the brethren had 
sense, good sense, Christian sense, 
for politics did not put up its dis- 
organizing head anywhere. Every. 
thing was lovely ; so may it be in 

every association in this State, “for 
we be brethren.” 

rem atl A Bor- 

Ir will be remembered that Miss 
Julia Tutwiler, principal of the 
Girl's Normal College at Living- 
ston, was last year elected to the 

presidency of the Alabama Girl's 
Industrial School, which had been 

lo: ated at Montevallo, Miss Tut- 

wiler saw no prospect that the 
school would open in October, and 
so employed teachers and made all 
arrangements to continue the Liv- 
ingston school next session. But 
the trustees of the Industrial School 
made more progress than she ex- 
pected, and announced that the 

  

Then Miss Tutwiler resigiied the 
place to which she had been elect- 
ed. The following telegram ap- 

peared i in the Atlanta Jounal 0 of   
tics or religion. It i 

brutality for men to allow their 

* passions and prejudices based on 

political opinions to come between 
We are 

brethren and sbould love each other 
them and their brethren, 

ment, 
will accept. 

school will open in October next. 

‘who saw his advertisement in this 
paper, When a first class school 
speaks to the public through a first 
class medium of communication, 
there is a fitness of things that at- 
tracts a. tention. 

J. W. Cabaniss: We have just 

closed a five days meeting at Mt, 
Zion church, 12 miles north of Clan- 

ton, in Chilton county, with splen- 
did resuits.. Thechurch was great- 
ly revived, there were four addi- 
tions by baptism, and there seemed 

of sinners. 1 was assisting Bro. 
L. B. Pounds in this meeting, and 
will engage with him in another 
meeting at New Salem, beginning 
on next Sabbath. 

J. D. Phillips, Church Clerk, 
Yantley, Choctaw county: The 
Bigbee association will convene 
with us on Wednesday, September 
30. All are invited to attend. Vis- 

iting brethren and delegates by rail 
will be met at Cuba, Sumter coun- 
ty, with conveyance. All who can 
are requested to furnish their own 
conveyance, as better accommoda- 

tions can be furnished while in at- 
 jtendance, All who wish convey: 

ance will please notify me.   
Professor Riley is one of the 

most eminent young educators in 
the South. He is a minister of un- 
usual ability, but prefers for a life- 

| He has the matter under advise | 
and it is probable that he 

for us. 

several applications from parents fron nd an intelligent membership. 
H. 8S. D. Mallory presided as 

to be a deep conviction on the part | 

rator, combining business dis- 
with brotherly courtesy. It 
encouraging sight when a 

and inent lawyer will 
his private affairs for days, to 

the Lord’s work, and when busy 
p will leave their business to at- 

day after day, our associa 

Jt is to be hoped in all our asso- 
8 this summer, we may have 

Br of 9 these sthoughtful and de- 
men in attendance upon our 

to the eyo the Bath 3 
by letter and 28 by baptism. Ifelt}?® 
loth to close, but after five weeks |” 
constant preaching I felt the need | J 
of some rest, One lady was con-|y 
verted this morning while I preach- | 
ed to the young converts, and 4} 
were added, 3 by experience and 1 of 
by letter at the close of the service |. 
today. ‘“‘The Lord hath done great | 
things for us whereof we are glad.” 

getings. 

missionary sermon of Bro. 
11 showed thorough study,and   To him be all the praise, honor and 0 

glory. 

8. B. Ray, Hissop,Covsa county + 
‘We have just passed through a sea- 
son of spiritual rejoicing at Shiloh 
church, Our meeting continued 
eight days. The result was eleven 
baptized and others standing over 
for next meeting. Bro. C. H. Mor: 
gan, our pastor, is surely the right 
man at the right place. The church 
and community appreciate his ser- 

vices very much. Bro. J. L.|§ 
Thompson, of Montgomery, was} 
with us one or two days. The 

brethren became very much at} 
tached to him, Bro. 0. Cc. Bent. 

ge a fine impression upon all 
0 heard it. Dr, Dickinecn kept 

ings moving. Bro. Patrick ran 
r from Marion to be with the 
sthren, and they were anticipat- 
Zz a treat in his sermon on 

  
ay night. 

We hot? glowing accounts of the 
in the widely beloved Siloam 
Pastor Parker has a strong 

| upon the hearts of his le, 
is doing a fine work. peor 

’ feei they could not do with- 
i Bro. I. A. White in that coun- 
Sb. Hei is foremost in every good 

Association received me as a 
ptative of Howard College 

oy, acd it was so pleasant to 
i that it . was difficult to 

the adjournment of 
body. . The brethren gave me,   

gu Singleton and Bro. L. T. 
Reeves did some good preaching 

Our church was revived t~ 

a sense of duty, and there were 

Aptions, he ive hush- 

ill not fall below their fine 
tion for being first in generous 

¢ The entertainment of the body 

v the saints of Benton and vicin- 

v was so hospitable and generous 
pit there was more provided than 

moved to different parts of the | 
country, I want to let them know | * 
what old Shiloh is doing ——1 do 
insist on Baptists reading the Ara. 

as Christians. - The devil is the 

greatest political leader on earth, 

And the trouble is, he seeks to be 

at the head of every contest. 

There is nothing more strange 

and difficult to understand among 

Christians, than to find them claim- 

ing to be heirs of God and joint 

* he'rs with the Lord Jesus, and at 

the same time mad, furiously mad 

‘with a brother because he differs 

with him in the dirty thing, poli- 

tics, or the exalted principle of re- 

ligion. We love our country be- 

cause it guarantees to us the great 

privilege of endorsing any civil or 

religious movement. The humblest 

citizen is equal, in this regard, to 

the highest official. We would 

despise ourself if we should allow 

any hatred of a man to grow out of 

a difference with him religiously 

work the class-room toa pastorate. 
He is the author of the History of 
the Baptist Denomination in the 
South, the copy for which is now 
in the hands of the Baptist Publi- 
cation Society. 

17, on the same subject says : 
The place was tendered Dr. Ri- 

ley, and he was telegraphed to 
know if he could accept. He im- 
med ately replied that he was un- 
der contract at the University of 
Georgia, so he could not accept. 
The board was notified by Mr. H. 
C. Reynolds that 
would add $500 to his salary if he 
would come. The board then ad- 
journed until the 10th of Septem- 
ber, when a president will be 
elected, who will then select his 
faculty. 
  

FIELD NOTES, 
- We would remind clerks of asso- 

A letter from Montevallo to the 

| Birmingham State Herald, August 

Montevallo 

ciations that we print minutes at 

this office promptly, in good style, 
and at low rates. Write to us about 

added to our number by letter 1:1, 
by restoration 1, and by experience 
7. Next September will close my 
fourth year’s work with this church, 

Asbury Shell, Pigeon Creek: We 
had a good meeting at Sardis, which 

closed Aug. 6. Pastor Avant was 
helped by one sermon from Rev. J. 

{F. Sims, of Rutledge, two from 

Rev. T. T. Dobbs, and eight ser- 
mons from Bro. E. L. Hughes, the 
19-year-old boy preacher. Bro. 
Hughes is a remarkable youth. He 
is a son of Mr. Tyra Hughes, and |. 
was born and reared in this county 
(Butler.) He preaches more like 

youth. He preached at the hard 

outside. 

upon the difference in the spirit in 
which different people receive a re- 

Bama Barrisr, It will do you ho possibly be eaten 

which has been very pleasant to me, 

an old man of experience than a 

hour of 2 o'clock, and none staid |’ 

We have smarked heretofore 

minder of what they owe. Weare] 
pleased to say that not all of them |of 
become offended. Recently we} Jaa 

  

was some exciting discus- 

over Gospel Missions, that is, 

Fe woek of brethren in China in- 

good.——I still contend I am about 
the oldest Baptist in Alabama, al 

united with that family in 1826, at | ppendent of our board. pt seems 

Big  Sprin church, Shelb county, | 4 Lime that “while we ought to re- 

. 48 ai all the good they can accom- 

brother J: M. Scott.—{ Bro. Ray’ sf lish, we cannot afford to fail 
handwriting is better than that of {§, maintain our own organized 

‘most of the younger brethren who work through our Foreign Mission 

th oard. : : 
write for this pager. We trust that the brethren will 

For the Alabama Baptist. forget that the meeting of Bir- 
Howard end Other Notes from imingham association has been 

Dr. Hale. ‘changed from Dolomite to East 

1 wish to ask that whenever it is Lake. The Dolomite church gen- 
erously consented to this change in 

to imposible foe Dr. Gray or myseit order 3 help Howard College at 

brethren will not ail to push the this time. As the brethren can run 

ward 1 out on electric cars every 12 min- 

work o Ho “pon the pore utes from this city to East Lake, it 

, extent. pe am certain that is hoped that we shall have many 

| visitors among us, and that repre- 

fe grat od that the- college out sentatives of all our enterprises will 

io ron eH | be ou hand. P.T. Hatz, 
do their duty (as I know Bg ag 

they will), it will never be ¢ Por Alabama Baptist. 

I believe its Hhends has A Report of Work. 

up fou it » host {We condense Bro. Parker's re- 
of trip begun in 

id ol 

  

may be room for   it, brethren. os 

| Revi W, Parker, ir who was | 
sesvion, re. 

  ont a ssasinder to 800d str, 0 brethren to speak. ] 

went McKinley, ‘Dayton, 

2 and Linen, At 

such men 1 have no quarrel, nor 
should they have any with me, 
With the sort I criticised, I do not 
propose to hold any controversy : | 
shall keep them out of my way. 
Those who want them can have 
them. Those who want to defend 
them can do it to their hearts’ con- 
tent. 

To my dear brethren of Alabama, 
to whom I have been presented as 
a great sinner, that they may con- 
demn me, I beg to say that I may 

be in the minority in my opinion of 
experts as preachers, and about 
much of what we are pleased to zall 
great meetings, 

I shall not be spared to preach to 
you much longer, perhaps. While 
I am permitted to speak, allow me 
to say, that as I understand the 
New Testament, the straightfor- 
ward gospel is the power of God 
unto salvation to those who believe. 
When we conclude that our regular 
preaching of the gospel does not 
amount to much, and that we must 
have special meetings for the con- 
version of sinners, and that even 
these meetings cannot be conducted 
by the pastors, but that we must 

| get some outsider to do the work, I 
think that we are mistaken. 

Jno, P, SHAFFER, 
Dadeville. 

mini tl A A sie 

For the Alabama Baptist, 

The Amende. 

Ed. Ala. Baptist: Now that Bro. 
Joo. PP. Shaffer disclaims any re- 
flection upon Baptist evangelists in 
his Jeter of the 30th Joly. and   

I love him as a bro 
though I have never seen him, I 
wish him, and all the brethren, 

much joy and comfort in our holy 

religion. The Lord may some day 
direct me to his town to held a 

meeting, when we may get ac- 

quainted with each other, while 
persuading the lost to accept our 
blessed Jesus. Iam his in Christ 

Jesus. Fraternally, 
G. W., TownsEND, 
el innit 

For the Alabama Baptist, / 

The Troy Association. 

The First Baptist church of Troy 

had the pleasure of entertaining our 

association from 7th to gth inst., 

clusive, Three churches from 

Reighboring associations united 

with us by letter. The attendance 

was as good and the exercises as 

free and lively as is usually the case 

when an association meets in a city 
or large town. Three new under. 

takirgs were referred to the execu: 

tive committee to be consummated 

during the recess; namely, estab 

lishing a system of colportage for 

the association, arranging for a 

meeting of delegates from the 

churches to constitute a Sunday- 

school convention, and raising a 

fund to aid the church at Ansley io 
building a house of worship. 
committee has taken the first steps 

toward carrying out these instruc- 
tions, and will use all dilligence in 

the further prosecution of their du- 
ties. Various denominational en- 
terprises, local and general, were 

appropriately commended to the fa- 
vor of messengers and their church- 
es by accredited representatives. 

THAT GREENSBORO CLAIM. 

2 

PS 

  
| boro sold their church rch p 

? | convention acknowledge this in- 

Brother was it under 

deposited 5: six thousand 
rchase money with the Ba 

he | te board of missions for safe 
keeping till it shoyld be called for; 
that the money was spent a long 
time ago on our denominational 
work in the state by brethren most 
of whom are no longer participants 
in our activities ; that the board and   debtedness ; i that be is now sent out 

8:30 to 12:30, Release from 12:30 
to 2 for dinner and rest. Recita- 
tions from 2 to 4; drill from 4 to 

ers are passing away, and the youn 

ones must be ready to take their 
places, 

kept up these societies sub rosa need 

| «| faithfully served he 

5. Release from 5 to” 
and rest. From 7 to g:30 p. m. 
students will be required to remain 
in their rooms at work; from 9:30 
to 10, 30 minutes is allowed for 
preparation to retire; at 10 p.m, 
the bell taps, when all lights must 
be put out. During the hours of 
release above mentioned students 
will not be allowed to leave the 
quiet little town of East Lake, in 
fact they will be allowed to 
visit the city only once a week— 
from 8 to 12 a. m. Saturdays. 
They will also be allowed to visit 
the large industries from time to 
time with an officer of the college. 

Every moral security will be 
thrown around our students. They 
will be kept satisfied by being kept 
busy. No regulation will touch 
any boy who is here for the purpose 
of doing his duty. 

Recognizing that the great prin. 
ciple in learning to obey is to learn 
to govern, our students are, in torn, 
appointed officer of the day, on 
which days the student is absolute- 
ly officer in charge, when bis au- 
thority is unquestioned, being sub- 
ordinate only to the Chairman of 
the Faculty. I find this to be a val- 
uable part of a boy’s education, 

It is also the purpose of the Chair- 
man to have a report of the charac- 
ter of the daily recitations of each 
student by each professor, and 
when there is a lagging ou the part 
of ny Student, the © cause for 5 will   

If our means will err it, 

campus will receive considerable 

improvement, such as gravel walks, 

electric lights, fountains, &c., also 

a shower bath and swimming pool 
provided with warm and cold 

water, : i 

We point to the literary societies 

of Howard College with just pride, 
There is nothing connected with a 

young man’s college course that is 

worth more than the exercises in 

these societies. The students take 

great interest in them, 
Secret societies are not tolerated, 

and those young men who have 

not return with the intention of do- 

ing so in the future. We desire to 

have everything that is done in 

Howard College this year manly, 

honest, open and above board. Let 

the young men return with this in- 
tention and no other. 

East Lake. A.D, Surrh, 
rn — 

For the Alabama Baptist. 

At Anniston, 

We have just closed a gracious 

meeting in the Parker Memorial 

church, Besides the almost un- 
precedented hot weather, we had 
to contend with the world; the 

flesh, the devil and politics, But 
the Lord was with us. Bro. 55 
W hite, of Macon, did the preach. 
ing. He told the story-of Christ 
plainly, lovingly, forcibly. Our 

people were charmed with his elo- 
uence and the instructivencss of 

his sermons; but, above all; with 

his earnestness and practical ten- 
derness, 

for supper We are all rejoicing, and pro~ 
pote to keep up the revival in our 
hearts and lives. A.W. R, 

firantley. 
lf A inn 

For the Alabama Baptist. 

Rev, J. A. W. Thomas. 

For the benefit of your readers, 
many of whom knew hm ,and some 
of whom were his relatives, will 
you kindly let me tell you some-, 
thing of the death of the good man 
mentioned above, Ie died at his 
home near Bennettsville, S. C., on 
the night of Sunday, August 2. He 
passed away in the night, no doubt 
as he slept be awoke in the glory 
land. His son on going to his room 
on Monday morning found him 
dead in bed. It is supposed that 

e passed away early in the night 
and without a pain or struggle. 
There was nothing to indicate any- 
thing of the kind, His eyes and 
ips were closed, his hands laid 
across his breast, and he seemed to 
be in a quiet, peaceful slumber. 

He preached twice on Sunday,in 
the morning and in the afternoon, 
drove twelve miles there and back, 
returned home, not feeling any 
more fatigued than usual, and after 
supper, at his usual time retired, 
without complaining of anything 
unusual, His work on last Sunday 
was his regular appointment which 
he fills every Sunday, every other 
Sunday making this particular t   

| His father was Wil 
who died in Marlboro county 
1835. The second wife of William 

Thomas was Elanor Evans, who had 
five children, J A. W, Thomas, 

Hon. Benj. R. Thomas, who lived 
many years in Alabama, and died 
two years ago in Chattanooga, 
David E. Thomas,who died in Ala- 

bama in 15862, the wife of the late 

Huger Adams, of Pine Hill, and 

the wife of Dr. J. A. Thompson, 
who died several years ago. All 
these have passed into the better 

land. The mother of these sons 

and daughters, Mrs. Eleanor 

Thomas, died at Pine Hill, Als., 

before the war. 
J. A. W, Thomas had two half 

brothers in Alabama, Rev, Nathan 

B. Thomas, and Rev. James M, 
Thomas, both dead. Their grand- 

father, Robert Thomas, was a Bap- 

tist preacher aud died in Marlboro 

county. J. A.W. Thomas was or- 

dained in April, 1839, and has been 

preaching regularly ever since. He 

served churches in his native coun- 

ty, where he was reared and where 

he spent his long, useful and hon- 

orable life. No man who ever 

lived in Marlboro enjoyed to a 
greater degree the affection and 
confidence of the people. The Bap- 
tists of South Carolina considered 
him one of their best preachers and 

‘most useful men. They loved him, 

and he was for a number of years 
prominent in all the denominational 
work. He was a trustee for many 
years of Furman University, and of | 
the Southern Baptist Theological 

Seminary. He was a regular at- 

tendant upon the Baptist Stat and 
the Southern Baptist Convention.   The immediate results of the 

strengthened 

twenty-six to our mem 
Many others will 
sirendy professed fa 

lisly oF privately, 
tions 

first day of t 

t join, having | 
aith either pub- 

w from the 
meeting until the 

house was full in the morning, and 
could pot hold the congregation at | 
the night service. Our work here 
is very pleasant, There have been 
fifty-two accessions to the church 
by eter letter and baptism singe the first | 

March 
Bro. E. T. Smyt bh, who bas so 

i church,   
  

He was pastor at Bennettsville, 5. 
r , and 0 0 some of 

‘when his trength’ was 
and while still able to do his full 
werk, He never gave wp the ac 

J tive work of the ministry, and 
repeatedly said, if it was God's wi 
he wished to die in the hurness, 
His prayer was answered. 

He feaves behind him three so 
and three daughters, all with their 
own families, except one son, who 
was living with his parents. O 
one year and three months og 
wife passed into the better w 

{and was butied on het 71st birt 
day. In March,1894,this good bi 
. and wife Series 

They    



{m., on “Sanctification.” | dee ause. 1H in fiden 

t vate family as go’ 
© erness, or as teacher of Music, Paint 

ing and Drawing,by a young Englix 

Jady, ~~ Muss Louise ASTON, 

25 Clayton St. Montgomery, Ala. 
sepatin 

The Expenses at Georgetown 

Please allow me 

questions being 

. the expenses at 

For Young Men-- 

Board, including fuel and lights, in 

Incidental fee. oc.s. 

College. ; 
10 answer numerous 

ropounded to me as to 

eorgetown College. 

$8.50 per month Mess Halls about 486 

or for ten months of 40 weeks. . 

faith by 
1 have just 

Bro. Bealle’s 

= Gymnasium. 
Tuition. . veanses 45 00 

————— 

Total. ve... .: ossesnis iesseslqo 00 

. Board in good families in town at $1.50 

ier week. : 

For Young Women-- 

Board which includes fuel, lights, 

jaundry and Gymnasium for ten 

He ONMHB. 22aei.. sarsrvis. :.§160 QO 

Incidental fee 5 00 

Tuition... . 45 00 

Total...» ca AE RE neBREY aes B210 Do 

Children of ministers of the gospeland 

ministerial students who come approved 

by their churches, get their tuition FREE. 

usic, including use of piano. ... 26 oo : 

Art.icees- Haw 
EER 7 

| Elocution (Wp Class) ereee 15 00 

E The on acarent to be found in an-. 

other column will give much information 

school. If further information 

1 will be glad tofarish 1 cata: eons 

Lana EES 

Ame   
 Toany person, whether an old _ subscriber or new, who will send. Us $2.50, we will send the Ara. BAMA Barrist for 12 months, and 
also a copy of Dr. Riley's ‘‘Histo- ry of the Baptists of Alabama.” This book ought to be in every Baptist home. It contains a great deal of information. Then, too, we sincerely trust that the denomina- tion will subscribe for the paper and aid us in making it the best re. ligious journal in the South, 

 JDLANS of Churches . Houses, School, EE Catan tree. 8. 0. PRICE Wr & Go.) 
eo Srna. Fu JOR OVER FIFTY YEARS Mes. WinsLow’s Sooraine Sy re been used for children ner Me Soothes the child, softens the gums, allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is the Con _ femedy for Diarrheen, 25 cents a bottle, - 

Seashore and Mountains, The Plant System will sell low rate |  Surimer excursion tickets to all rescirts So amencing June Ist, and continuing un: | fore October + ood id return on or be: 
Inquire of Agents or address, 

: "BW. Wp : Pass, Traf. Manager, EN 

To Tra and cessful teachers desirin ; Write Zhe School Les Dasitions Ala. for circulars. It aids schools cure teachers free of cost and teach, 

L OFFER, 

as a 

throughout the :   
To ha 
is at 

school teacher on whic 
ten the words which 

yiction to~ his heart. 

alone will reveal the good that has 

been accomplished in this simple 

sort of way. V 
small, but the mem 

their works. 
arrived home from 

field. Helped him 

in a meeting at Flatwood church 

about 4 miles from Northport. 

We had a good meeting; 

ditions by byptism. This church 

‘s small, butits efficiency 1s 

means inferior to many others. I 

will assist Bro. Bealle ia another 

meeting in September. Bro. Bealls 

is a good 
preacher and 
away from 
and has been for some time. 

us remember this brother and his 

family in our daily devotions. 
‘this ‘week to Carrollton to 

‘assist Bro. J. B, Small in 
ing, and to Laurel, Miss., 

Our association (Tus 

with Blocton church Wed- 

ber. | 

W. C. B. with us, and also 

aditors of the BarTisT. 

What ag 
old muddy prairie r ther i 
rou ouddy pra e road. Other im- 

‘the road, 
As I approached the spot where my boyish feet pressed th remembered old Mt. Zion of h Ascending the hill on 

old church stood, I saw 
4 new and beautiful ho 
ship, which had been a A or last I saw the place. 
Spot on which my kind and affec. tionate mother was 
man 
little 
morn. To me the old hill a 

blooms have 
garden of God on high 

As a Baptist | . 
‘See 80 much int 
the church a 

love their 
and they 
ship God 

1 could not 
Which was a 

1 saw what can be done whe; Do vat ne when peo. 
— [Wilk do whens ro, Jo: what people | 

cHERS~Competent and suc- | nd | bat People will do for God 

was going to die, but was not 
rust was in God, and his only 

was, he bad not lived a more de. 

red to i e was : member of Perdue | 

%. church, & 
Sandusky at sist 

  

‘ful citizen and Christian gentleman, 
He is missed by his family, church and 

anity at large. He left behind a 
; host of friends   

ed sleep ! 
From will none ever wakes to weep; 
A caim and undisturbed repose, 
Unbroken by the last of foes.” : 

A. J. Lampert, 
oh 

Ria 

Wes AF HRI NA Sl Si . 

At her home in Dixie, Ala, Miss Anna 

‘E. Melton departed this life Aug: 3. “A 

loved one from us is gone, & voice We 

BEE, 

brought con- 
Eternity 

September 
Luray i 

and about 1000 feet above t 
reed 

raundings 

heauiful 

", Hoos 

orfolk & Western 
Stenandosh Val 

helevel of tie} 
immediate and gencral sur 

the college are uous 
., handsomely furnishec w 

on the | 
the [anous 

$387 

of 

ance church is 

bers show their 

joved is still.” but God in his wisdom 

doeth all things well, and we must not 

murmur it his will. She was ready, and 

waiting, saying that Jesus had called her 

and she must go, and asked all present to 

meet her in heaven. She was in the bloom 

of life, 18 years and six months of age; 

known only to be loved, She hada godly 

walk all her life, and made a bright pro- 

s | fession on her death bed. She asked her 

and all her 

with pure Lithia water. ‘Ten experienced 

tenchers, Literary and scientific courses 

leading to deg Instruction in Book. 

keeving, Stenog-sphy, Typewrit'ng an 

Telegraphy. Execllent advantagesin v0: 

cal and instrumental music and in art 

Regular course of Bible study. Whole. 

same surroundings and careful home 

training. The charges are very low fo 

the advantages offered, Write fora cata: 

building, heated by steam and supplied | * 

father, mother, brothers, bh 

friends who were with ber in her afflic- 

tions to give her up freely and meet her 

in heaven. She leaves loved ones, and a 

host of friends to mourn the loss of a 

lily in the morn of life, plucked and plant. 

ed in the sweet beyond, and when the 

cloud shall have passed away we will then 

see where our loss is her eternal gain. 

By a loving cousin, 

two ad- 

by no 

man and an effiient 

tor. His wife ie 

ome for her health, 
Let 

jennie Hargis, WEA, 

Howard : College, 
EAST LAKE, ALA. 

The Fall term of this old and honored 

gnstitution begins September 22d. The 

a meet- JR 1 01 willl be conducted upon strict 

the filth %usiness principles. 

> - Mountain spring water supplies the 

Campus, and the location is one ol heath. 

fulness and moral security. Saloons snd 

such demoralizing agencies arc excluded 

from East Lake by an act §the Legisla: 

ture. The society of the pl¥g is cultur- 

ed and religions. The studentsof HOW. 

ARD COLLEGE are free from the temp 

tations to immorality which prevail in 

larger towns ; also from the distractions 

of a commercial community, and the un 

wholesome social excitements of such 

es. It is six miles from Birmingham, 
students will be allowed to go to that 

week-—from 8 to 12 o'clock on § 
large indus 
an officer of 

Tuscaloosa) 

after the first Sunday in 
We hope to have our 

L. H. Hurr. 

and 
ty once &     

MORTGAGE SALE. 
Under and by vi ¥ virtue of the gages ith power of aa} 

i wers therein contained ex 
! ined, execut by Ms. K. N. Campbell and A. B. ned i . der Eeband, to the National Baila. ; ssociation, of om - ee, Alabama, on the 11th day of Ssgom ver, 15g1, which mortgage is recorded in k 4 Boo z 2 or Mortgages, page 226, on the Tl y ol Getober, 893, which said iortgage ‘3° recorded in Book 128 of M Pt tgages, page 328, and on the 6th dav Pk 304 all of the records of the Shale a ce of Montgomery county, pte ot Alaby ina, the said Nationa} Build. 

sell at public “auction the freed to 
¢ > on, € Artesian Be sin, Court Square, in the city of No omery, Alabama, to the highest bidder ph o4 he 16th day of September 5. . -YWIDg property situated i: She Ci y “3 itgomery, county of Mont. Some Th : 4 hte a Alabama, described 1 NS, to-wit: The south haif (1 Jot three (3) and lot number four pi Pol Sording to the plat of land known as the e plat, containing fifteen (; more or I s+ and situated about « nije from the southern limits cf Co ontgomery on the continuation of Sous ae . deing the same conveyed i ae aah = K. N. Campbell by Gee Ng ot Wie onthe isth day of De Poet: 8 5 by Deed of record in th ae Mice of Moatgomery county. ; ite of Alabama, in Book 20, page 435. his the 14th day of August, 1896, > Narioxar Buitping AND 

Wa E. Hott ow ka2% Asso forte cg AY, Mott ape 

Attorney, Bagee. 

be r several generations, | 
great improvement on the three certain 

: = 
¢, and unde 

were in keeping with : 

hurch 

which the 
n its place 

ted since 
There is the 

laid to rest Y years ago; and there also two 
sisters await the resurrection 

ppears pot from which the 
been carried to the 

flower 

gratified to 
" manifested in 

and its surroundings 
people of that community 
church and their pastor, 

delight to go there to wor- 

5) acres 
ne-hal 
the city 

visit all the neighbors. 
source of regret. But 

they are determined; 

ey realize what God has 
them. WOMAN'S MEDICAL COLLEGE 

A. P, Jounson, Or Baltimore, - McCulloh and 
county, streets.  Establishted 883.. Four year: | 

aded cour o i 
gr s€, eight months sessions { 

Tee —— instructors and assistants, Reduepd 7d Jor missionaries. Send for Catalogue 

Hoffman 

anpolitical, and eminent; 
in; to say that no religions 

support for office im-,   “The irrepressible Saxby," 

logue 

for the coming session, Address 

Lock Box 262, : 

MUSIC" Jaimie 
FEMALE ACADEMY .°T'L.c 
teal Sehonl for You 

w.a 

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE OF KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 

~ " Ht! 

i TA 

NIVERS! 

Mild elm 

catalogues 4 

before making your arrangement Sa 
The ih 

LURAY COLLEGE, 
: Luray, Va 

WOH, Elective 
#, Alma Matend 

reas, : 

YA ackaon ville, 18 

awarded Pra. ty 

ArT Sh Sly 
Th Tas Kr 

CHARLOTTESW ALE, VA, 

SBeogutown begins 101} September, 

he Fxeeilent gy moasiuim. 

WAL M. THORNTON, LL.D. Chairman. 

BELABAMA   
Sant $120 060. 

: 1 i CAMS, or%s: beeotitul ne 3 
Faculty, Pi om five States, 
Carriculupe” A «od bigs. 
Fare, "Ad well prepared. 

reduced, This 
Rates. FREE rroyM Ds 

send for catalogue. 

BH - MURFEE, Pres. 
con 

re- 

college is 
BT. 

mos 

    
» Septambver 164h, 1866 

ate as well as under grady. 
Ten Fellowships for re 

en departments — Aca. 
Bibiieal, Law, Phar 

  

GENT! WANTED! | 
AL of BIBLICAL GEOGRAFHY, | § 

Wy JBSSE L. HURLBUT, D. D, 

ie, of Intense’ inetint tov: | 
kCloh Binding Papo me   

  

tkilled teachers ; : spe- 5 

  

LARGE 

Any 

  

fechnic -- Institute. 
(A. & M. CorLEcE.) 

AUBURN, ALA, 
—————— 

ext Session Begins Sept. 16. 

college offers five different courses 
sation. It has sixteen professors, 

well-equipped laboratories in the 

ng departments: 1 Mechanic Arts, 

istiy, 3 Botany, 4 Biology, 5 

6 Physics, 7 Electrical Engin- 

8 Mechanical Engineering, 9 Phar | 

“10 Physiology and Veterinary 

Mo 

re is no charge for tuition; board 
} $15.00 per month. 

or. catalogue, address, 

An. LeROY BROUN, 
PRESIDENT. 

[MOND : COLLEGE, 
RICHMOND, VA. 

# i ASA 

pated in the historic city of the 

h. Handsome buildings located in a 

of thirteen acres, Free library of 

volumes. All the latest and best 

Fifteen professors and instruct 

(Full courses leading to the degrees 

‘A.B A, B S, and Bachelor of 

Facilities for the study of Law un- 

d in the South, Christian influ 

re strong and numerous, The pro- 

are deeply interested in the spirit. 

of their students, . 
Department, $70, 

Save 
Flor 

UB 

thro 
Pull 

Coa 

tion   
i oF Seated se” eho BE : roficients 
1506. Copies free. For fall infor- 

on address 

i} W. Boatwright, 
President, 

| RANDOLPH-MACON 3 SEA NE c 

Ee 
oes vost to § ' in convees 

i with ooll arp. erdowed 
A a Is Sl ur worth 

FM. W. SMITH, A.M. LL. D., Pros. 
Ss —— 

OUT--80NG BOOKS, 

have now in stock a complete line 
ppel Hymns 1 to 6 combined, at the 
ing prices: 
. Worp Eprrion. 
cloth $15.00 per 100 by Express, If 

mail add 3c. per copy postage. 
$20.00 per 100 by Express 

savesens 3500 * 4 Wu “ 

‘mail add sc. per copy postage. 
Music Enrrion, 

d cloth $1.00. By mail, $1.18 
J. B. COLLIER, 

  

A. a: 

» Yor 
to 

RARIRET + 4 4 « 

es & ou © 

MACHINES, 
For Sale on Easy Payments! 

To farmers 1 will sell on time with 

small cash payments. 1 can save 

you money! Write for catalogue 

and prices! 

E. 

Double Daily Trains to Savanah, Charles- 

The Plant System runs a : 

trains from Montgomery to Thomasville, 

and 8:00 p. Mm. 

m. has through 

connecting at Dupo 

Express for Tanipa. 
p.m, 

jacksonville and 

Dupont with West 

Tampa, and 

W. Hj 

Montgomery, Ala. 

# 

SEWING 

————— A 

STOCK OF SMALL INSTRUMENTS | 

Piece of Sheet Music or Ma- 

sic Book Published, 

east 

E. FORBES, 
ntgomery and Anniston, Ale. 

the 

The Plant System 

ton, and all Florida Points. 

double daily 

nnah, Charleston, and all points in 

ida, leaving Montgomery 7:10 a. mh. 

Train leaving at 7:04 

sleeper to jecksonville, 

nt with West Coast 

Train leaving 8 0c 

Reclining Chair Care 

ugh to Savannah, also carries one Ol 

man’s finest Vestibule Sleepers for 

‘Tampa, connecting at 

india Fast Mail for 

points on the West 

For further informa 

{ree has , 

all 

st of Florida. 
apply to 

ACK SON, 
T.P. A, 

W. V. Lipsey, 
D.P.A, 

Montgomery, Ala,   SEND YOUR 

TO THE ALABAMA BAPTIST. 

pacity 20 
pew outfit int 

Jive with the students. 

vantages in Music and Art. 

phere of culture and refinement. 

and Lights, $60; 

included, $210. i 

and other information apply to 

[MARION - MILITARY - | 

Doing Original Wor 

PROFESSORS, ASSOCIATES, 

  
  

WASHINGTON :-: COLLEGE 
FOR YOUNG LADIES, 

Thorough courses. Fxperienced faculty. 
Superior home accommodations for social 
culture, Charming location. Buildings 
in a beautiful park of ten acres, and over- 
look the Capitol, other Government 
buildings, and good portions of the city. 
F. MENEFEE, President, : 
J. ROBY. GOULD, Sec'y,. Washington D.C. 

  

Southern Baptist 

Theological Seminary. 

Thirty-eighth year, 11 instructors, 18 
students. Nine separate s haols: each 
study except Greek and Hebrew may be 
completed in a single session, * Special 
cownrses, including wide range of topics 
Four degrees, Th. G., Ih B, Th. M,, and 
Th. IX, which nay be gained in two, three 
and four years. Tuition and robin rent 
free; ro fees. Ii help is onceded lo pay 
board, write to Rev, E, C. Dargan, Louis 
ville, Ky. For catalogues and other in    Sect’y Book Department, 

Dexter Ave, Montgomery, Ala | 
  

  

CHERS:-: BUREAU. 
CHERS. VACANCIES, 

Fat present several hundred more | 
bs than teachers. Address Rev. | 

5 A. M., Manager, 

Teachers’ Bureau. 
Louisville, Ky. 

wi ARRELT. | 
: reply and of th 
Canada, a jie 

longer posted as to al 
getting better all the time, 

00 & year to preachers. 
8 year to others, 

v. SOuthern Feinals Gollsge 
Rvoven from LaGrange 

ta 
Sith & B slegant subarh 

 PAGULTY OF THIRTY 
{ from 
| four 

. Magnificen 

+ 246 Masic Pupils; 52 in Art; 

I climate ; wonderful health record, Thisis a cha Litera ary Faculty unsurpassed in the South. An 
the finest instructors.  Comservatory of 

— JT. J. SIMMONS, A. M., 

day, September 14, 1896. 
| formation address 

whole questi : = 
uthor of History § Americus Bagaist VMAX, 

formation write to Rev, Win, FH. Whitsitt. 
Louisville, Kv, 

  

Alabama Normal College 
FOR GIFRI.S. 

The only Normal College in the State 
where Girls only a e Received, and 

where they are Boarded under the 
Care of the Principal 

Normal, Literary, Indusirial, 

Music and Art Departments. 

Terms Low. Tuitin Free in Normal 
Department. Fall term will open. Mon: 

For fu:ther in 

Miss Julia 8. Tutwiler, Prin. 
Livingston, Ala, 

as, Texas, 

of American Baptists, 
Southern Baptist affairs without the 

The Christian Index, 
AlLAaxTA, Ga. 

. Ga., last summer, 
of Atlanta, begins its 

« Bept, ith, 1898. 

America and Europe: 
graduate courses, 

t new brick build. 

40 in Elocution.. 

Park, Ga. 

mn - Female - Collogs 
ie, 

Honably THE BEST, Scheol se 
ptember 7th. Pleas: 

~The Young Plantation Cotton 

/ & 

NEW DORFHTORY. 
d 1843. New brick Dormitory built 1896. Ca- 

A beautiful College Home. New furniture and 

he entire College. Family of the President and Faculty 

Twenty Professional Teachers. Special ad- 

Standard of Scholarship high. Atmos- 

All expenses for one term (third of 

g tuition in Literary Course, Board, Laundry, Fuel 

for half year $85; for the whole year $165. Music 

Fall term begins SEpTEMBER gth, 1590. For catalogue 

College establishe 
200 Boarders. 

year) includio 

ALLY, President. 
  

(Gi. A. NUNN 

NSTITUTE. 
A Latin-Scientific College and Business School. 

k after Manner of German Gymnasia. 

RIMS TO FURNISH BEST OF EMERYTHING. 

METHODS, ROOMS AND 
TABLE FARE. 

PRICES REDUCED.—Send for Catalogue. 

  

Alabama Ililitary Institute. 
“ FONVILLE SCHOOL." 

Would respectfully suggest to Parents and Guardians : 
i. lf you love your boys and desire their hirhes OC : 3 

: 3 ¥4 iighest good, beware of Crowded 
Schools, E Bogs "Crowded 

2 iH you are able, send toa Select and Limited School, likethe A. M. |. 
where the I roprietor takes them into his own family, controls them as his own chil 
dren, directs their education with a father's care, and likewise guards their health 
manners and morals. : 

3: li you desire suitable companions for your boys, send them to “FonyiV 
School “==whure the accommodations are made purposely uncomfortable fur dw 
beats, drones, drunkards, dunces--et id genus omne. Any bad bv 
falls to fit our moulds after the rapid but delightful transit through our ofits, 
rubbing, squeezing and melting departments will quickly touch the elects 
button, and the boy—" Oh, where was he?” 

4 The superintendent will send you a catalogue and answer any questions, but 
he is not going to run you down to get your boy. You must do the running ; and 
you d better begin now, if you wish to send your boy next session; “Fonville 
mchool’ gets its number without begging, 

5 lf you don’t like these suggestions—and can't afford to neglect yotir business 
jor personal satisfaction, name the time and place for a meeting—to enroll.the 
boy's name. W. D. FONVILLE, Supt., Tuskegee, Ala. 

Pipa > : 4 io ¥ 3 3 hy ¢ “ » . Plense mention this paper when you write to Prof. Fonville in response to this 
advertisement. 

  

fu 

GEORG 
Owned and on 

Men and Y 

TOWN : COLLEGE, : KY. 
trolled by the Kentucky Baptist Education Society 

omen, ‘Chartared fn 182 Ae ty Next session September 8th. Well Endowed. 
Large Library, Resetny wos 

lidings new—steam heated. Electric. 
ent, Water ou inhabitunt, called On Queen & PPiy abundant, 

For Young 

Next session opens session 399. 
Swimming Pool 

a a ru un of all denominations in the town, 
4 Cincinnati Ohio. Nine hours ran from Chattanoo Erescent, 70 miles south 

« three hours and a half run from Louisville, Ky. On #2, Tenn. On Southern R. 
rom Frankfort. The Louisville & N af Tt entucky Midlud 18 “ys 

We ort, LOA : Nashville in pas an 7 a 18 miles 

"aynes, Lexington or Paris. IF Correspondence solicites at Pranklort, Midway, 

pton, 
1 Ld : 

\. C. Davidson, D.D., | Rev. W. B. (rum a PRESIDENT. | GENERAL AGENT. 

A.W, Cawrnon, ~ a 
President. 

  

——" en 

Cornerius Youne O. M. Cawrno 
mRELIGE JUNG, 0. M. Cawrnon, ger. Sec. and Treas. 

Seed Huller 
a 

me AN Dee. 

SEPARATOR. 
ae whale design of this 

1 and practwal., ltis dourabi Nails rocks and other hard substa oo in with the reed do but fit de if Huy dena re to the kiives Gr concives. The self Ly pe knives ave a valuab'e feature, r Ane kernels are well cut up a Teft i five condition 10 be di ard id sina zer, The hulisare incorporated with a sub ficient proportion of :the kernels to. make tem a desirable and nutritive food for or = Lorre: ponds nce sobicited. Send for escriptive pamphlet. Sample of kernel and bull furnished on application, Please : mention this p per when ordering or ask- 

Machine is orig- 

ing for information.   ent.  



Pure White Lead and 
They make the best and | ym 
t To be sure of getting | fe ue e glory of God—whatever | he opinions or rewards of | ortals, or 

Our prejudice is always an on. | C05 We told him th 
em to our good. : J an - indicated that he ou 

te vacation,” 

we didn’t wa 
cation, and the   

examine the brand (see list genuine brands). For colors use the National Leap Co's Pure White Lead Tinting Colors. No trouble to make or match a shade. 

showing pictires of twelve houses of diffe desigus painted in various | : : orviarded 

  

  

  

clock. Then Brownie stepped in between the weights and the pen- 
|dulem, and Polly found that she had suddenly grown small enough 
to follow him. When they were 
inside, the bottom of the clock be- 
gan to go down, carrying them 
with it as though they were in an 

  causes the physica ror usEley diar, an to quail, even when it is vitally | type that would do credit to } necessary to undergo the pain, and [cus himself, But if you can something like Spartan courage is | penetrate through the crust o needed when one voluntarily goe ‘man, pity for his solitary cond 
elevator, through with the experience A ios will soon vanish. The bees as “Who are you?’ Polly asked for another's sake, friends, and with them be hag 4 the Brownie ur started _ Dr. Jarnigan tells a story, and it | need of mortal com panionshig) a PS SUATIeC, is out of his own rofessional expe. | ten be is a man who has kno Md on the dark stairs timidl — rsh pei fn ith rience, that has for its heroine nd whe | ud mother | take my band. mid he, the Time-keeper tor the reat 1k | woman woman who did this bravely nse 

Ae eam of tartar Buking wer, 
Highest of all in leavening ae 

Latest United States Government Food 
Report, 

_ Rovar Baking Power Co, New York, 

STAKE MY HAND.” 

A tender child of summers three, 
Seeking her little bed at night, 
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ieoed snd he” bone had bee crush. | 
Sour es a 2 befoiaen. od, was bad onou h to look upon, — in the wall of the | sage but it gave no indication of the sx 
Brom: wa : isting torture of pain the man ——— ———— on through which they had coms, hp wi. It oeigl Through this opening they had to undergo. It was thought at] A neighbor of A neighbor Mr. 

ay. Mus : ’ | first by the doctors thet bis arm | called to the door one da by 
Jopped ite "a ited sastidor, 01 would have to come off the good | ing & great noise of children pF i - it Th J So right arm that supported the brave ing, and there was Mr, | 
and walls of the " Vio + BOOK L wile who stood by his side, and striding by with two boys be made-of sonmthi poi J eis serious, anxious-faced children whe | whom were wailing aloud, mud ul so n thing eh loo -d stood looking on, He begged] ‘'Why, Mr. Lincoln, what's 
both Jue of Be ao a ek OH 1 them to save his arm, sod his wife | matter with the boys?’ he sakes pil Sidins o sre smaller pas- | pooped them. and fortunately the] “Just what's the matter with Pm, Monty, : sageways, [rom which came iu clink. Lai ‘ ; A Yin te he ROMY 8 48 5 om, Mo) ing id like ti skin of am condition of the case permitted | whole world,” Lincoln repl ; filnghsm 12 or night, Noss, He on Sou # "ke the ticking of many them to, “I've got three walnuts aud o 1 0 p.m, Losuioviile 1227 noole & ks, Co | want 3 | Wikmen Bleeping (a; 2 On : The Brownie led Polly into one Hoy the het ad hot hau) Lhe hts twa, : - L& NR I, “ar Jackonvii of these corridors. i i 8 BE 144 away ; rom the Ac 1 a : { § 

“Here is one of your servants,” wotinded surface and loft it aw! A colored pator in Texas, tak 
be tat ; i, ad sore. The doctors saw that » collection, tried to increase 

Then Polly saw another Brownie ne wis Gaia ‘a grat Jor ions rudd * 7. taping, "od kno at work with a pickaxe which Tr dridce ‘a being shout . s 4 cant preach on em clinked against the wall as regular. | ® SOT: They told the sick man of | an board in heaven,’ : I he 1 he LL gular. it, and they bared his side to cut off : I. ye fall old clock had ticked. the strips of skin to put over the | .. The real prayer comes from ‘What is his name ?’’ asked Pol. pu life ; not the ly, "He is called One Hour,” an | pgs 0: had in ) swered the Brownie, “and he is The blade flashed into the man’s 
3 Y . side, the bi gbeing. minute, whih are of | "05; be blood ured ou" snd ur i , : 5 * : Pore RSs Ind or EE 8 faint, sickened by the pain. His : BE TEM. : : ey wife had heen watching. her . : wv. > of them, your next Hour will come pathetic heart t — he Br en y yf ALY, DX Ni Montgomery, Ala. to work in his place, and this one Cs 8 depths i %P.T. M. Savannah, (a will take the minutes he bas gath- > 3 the sight of her husband's wf: SNR ered for you and do with them | © eo" 
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we A Whither, 

Polly's Minutes, 

~ Polly was sewing. At least, she 
had her thimble and scissors in her 
lap and a partly hemmed napkin in 
her hand. But the napkin was be- 
ing whisked about on the rug for 
the amusement of 1'olly's kitten, 

The tall clock in the corner 
ticked steadily, ie it had been do 
ing for wearly o hundred years. 
Polly looked up at its old brass 
Ince. 
“How slow you are!” she 
sighed. “Mother said | must sew 
for an hour, and your hands have 
only gone hall ‘way around since | 
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 PRICE REDUCED 

$25.00 to $10.00. 
~ We can now sell the Electropoise 
for $10.60, Jie is less than half 
the regular price, which was $a¢. 
We make this reduction for has 
time only, and to secure a pocket 
 Electropoise for $10.00, your order 
must be sect in immediately, 

Lr have only. a limited number 

i 

{9480 
Pits 

| 
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188 | 4 D0 pm og on pl 
(1218 un 5 00 An y 80 amir opm 

Train No, 37 has 

i 
i 

[E00 pm § 30 amiarS'van ahi A in, 

J 

| Leave Piakard 
7 : 83 intermediate stat 

MIXED, 
For tickets or an 

daily, exe ept Bunday 
i ! 1E Bamnine ons, arriving st Mont 

7 15 amizo 

L408 mi for Montgomer i | 4S pili i 3 : 

¥ei y £5 2 i ¥ and i faa : 3 | tara Ar} Every 4 go a mm, | | I's Spm 81g am). Aug unt | 

Trai 3 _— inc is stg J 4 hay’ 0 foe] 

New York to i nas sleepers New Orleans to New York, 
Tralng 2 a $r* lean and New York to Atlatita. us 

"6x0 Or etwesn New Orleans and New York, * . 1, Pres. and G 3 ; Yor , 

NO. A. GEE, G. p, A, A nl Manager, 
J. TAYLOR, G : 

      J further talormation apply to any agent of the PLANT 

WwW. H. 
BY. 

ACKsown,T. P.A Mont A Motitgomery, Ala ADDEM A, G.P.A., Savannah Ga 
instruments at a reduced price 

that it will 
t. for 

Messrs, DuBois & Webb, 
on Louisville, Ky. 

Gents: 1 feel that it is due you 
to write you what a valuable little 
instrument your Electropoise has 

roven in our family, For myself 
must say, that for severe nervous 

prostratron, and all its attendant 
evils, 7uch as insomnia, indiges- 
‘tion, /ic., it has no equal, ‘With 
all due honor to my physicians, who 
have done much to relieve my great 
suffering, I must say in these in- 
stances, the Poise has done me 
more good than all the medicine 1 
ever took. For sick headache and 
colds it works like a charm. When 
I feel fatigued from over exertion, 
L'apply the little magic instrument 
and I feel in a few hours like a new 

~ creature—it is truly my life giving 

After applying the Poise to my 
Nephew’s knee, it rose and was 

_lanced on the inside of the limb, It 
is almost impossible to describe the 
amount of pus, corruption, decom- 

paced bone, serum, &c., that cime 
from the place for nearly a year 
Two bones about an inch long 
‘working out, with a great many 

nall pieces. From the first use 

{ the subject of 

sell for $10.00, and we 
0 oi the mgrket at 

ve 

y as it 
num- 

{ made into 

whatever | tell 
of them will be 

Didn’t you know 
is money?’ And of course, 
f. money, it buys much 

*   
But won’t all n y minutes be 

gold dollars?” asked 
Polly. : ; 

“Wait and see,” 
Brownie. | 

Presently a bell sounded like the 
striking of a clock. Immediately 
the Hour Brownie threw down his 
pickaxe and another Brownie came 
rushing in to work in his place. 
But the first Hour put his sixty 
minutes into a basket, and looked 
at Polly's Time-keeper. : 

‘Keep fifteen minutes and throw 
the rest away,’ said the Time- 
keeper, and the Hour ran away 
with the basket on his shoulder. 
“Why did you tell him to throw 

away my minutes?’ asked Polly. 
“‘Fifteen minutes of this hour you 
have used in sewing. Those min- 
utes will be made into fairy dollars, 
The rest of the time you have spent 
playing with the kitten and sleep- 
ing, and those minutes you your- 
self have wasted.” 

“I have been asleep !’’ exclaimed 
Polly; and just then she woke up. 
“Well,” she thought, beginning 

to sew very hard on her napkir, 
‘“those may be thrown away, but 

said the 

make every bit of it into gold dol- 
lars.”’ ) 
And she has been careful about 

The Child's Hour. 
a     ““Cuba’s Struggle for Liberty” is 

ally illustrated ar- 
Leslie’s Popular 

him to do. Some 
: made into gold dol- | lars, all stamped with your name. 

before that ‘Time 
be i don po 

this next hour they will have to] 

saving her minutes ever since. 

“Doctor, don’t do that again,”’ 
she begged. ‘“‘Don’t cut him any 
more. He is too weak and has 
suffered too much. Cut it off me. 
Won't that do?”’ : 
The doctor told her th it it would. 

She coolly bared ber arm and told   
| blade sunk into the flesh 

pping down, followed 

ly, the doctors slit out a piece of 
skin and grafted over the man’s 
arm. Another and another piece 
was cut until more than a dozen 
had been removed, and all the 
while the spartan woman remain. 
ed standing, watching the swift 
flash of the knife, the springing of 
the warm blood and the sickening 
spectacle without shrinking once. 

The husband's arm, grafted over 
with skin taken from his wife's 
arm, is now well, and the arm of 
the brave woman is fast healing 
up, leaving many long scars that 
will ever bear evidence to the hero- 
ism of her love.—Atlanta Constitu- 
tion. 

vel A 

Josh Billing’s Guide to Health. 

Don’t jaw back—it only proves 
that yu are az big a phool as the 
other phello. 

Never borrow what you are able 
to buy,and allwuss have sum things 
you won't lend. 

Neve: git in a hurry; yu can 
walk u good deal further in a day 
than yu can run. : 

Don’t sware ; it may convinee yu, 
but it is sure not to convince others, 

If you have dauters,let your wife 
bring them up; if she has common 
sense,she can beat all your theorys. 

Don’t drink too much nu cider, 
and however mean yu may be, don’t 
abuze a kow. es 
Love and sespect your wife enny-   

how ; it is a good deal cheaper than 

them she was ready. The razor | 

MOBILE AND BIRMINGHAM A, R. 
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No. 63. STATIONS, 
Daily. 

So. 8n'd 
12 30 pir 
1 108 Mm 
11 00s m 
10 15a m 
10 07am 

Ar..... Mobile....1v 
.«+ Mount Vernon.. .. 
saenen »s Calvert... 
srassn WOBRE ..00.,. 
varses larson. ...... 

g sya m ackson,  .. 
9 472 m| slendon ...... 
943ami... Walker Springs... 
g408m, ....0. Nicola ......, 
9 joa m esses Suifavilie. .. .. 
g21ami... ... Whatley i 
00& Mi...... Behrman .., ... 
41am. ... Thomasville. ....| 

832ami.......Atkinson......] 
8 23am|.... Sunny South ....| 
8i17am|......Pine Hill......| 
Sozami...... Arlington...... 
738am'..... Catherine.  ... 
23am. ..... Gaston.  .... 
T33MMic.unns. Alberta. ...... 

7i13aml.......Safford..... .. 
yo03ami...... Eleanor 
6 45a mi... Marion fmetion,, . 
6 oon miLy.... Selma.....Ari10 
AA 

CONNECTIONS, 
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At Selma with Southern Railway, West. 

Alabama, and steamel 

At Mobile with Louisville & Nag 
R. R. for New Orleans and all} 

ern railway of 
abana Ri 

ints, Also Mobile & Ohio R.| 
lant Steamship Line oh 
At Marion Junction for Marion 

Tickets sold to all points. | 
Information will be furnished ¢ 
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